New York State STEM Education Collaborative, Inc.

2020 STEM Education Institute

SAVE THE DATES!

JULY 26TH Thru July 28TH

Theme: STEM Is Here To Stay! Are You Ready?

Alfred State – SUNY College of Technology

1) Accepting Presentations & Poster Presentations that address various learning levels K thru 20 and show how to integrate two or more STEM/STEAM learning disciplines. GOTO: http://bit.ly/2pxUZpb
2) Attendees can gain up to 17 CTLE Professional Development Hours!
3) Online Registration and Housing Opens Monday, April 13th, 2020
4) Up to 50 Diverse STEM/STEAM Presentations via 8 Sessions
5) Three separate Tours will be scheduled / 3 Keynote Speakers + Plenary
6) A FUN STEM Trivia Event Is Scheduled + Round Table Discussion

GOTO: www.nysstemeducation.org

Conference Co-Chairs: Jeff Stevens - StevenJS@alfredstate.edu
Chuck Goodwin – cgnystea@stny.rr.com
Terry McSweeney - tmcsween@nysutmail.org